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lOSA PLANNING MEETING — Santa Ro»a District TFWC officers were in 

ilurday to meet with local Federated Club committee chairmen in connection 
inta Rosa District Convention which will be held in Memphis March 18 and 19. 
iti was held in the home of Mrs. Bray Cook, who is general chairman for the 

Pictured above, left to right, are Mrs. W. Baxter Johnson of Crowell, treasur- 
rerton Neal of Quanah, president; Mrs. Robert Sexauer of Memphis, parlia- 

and immediate past president. Standing, left to right, are Mrs. Sam G. Hamp- 
rmour, second vice president; Mrs. George Higgins, Sr., of Seymour, first vice 
Mrs. Cook and Virginia Browder, co-chairman.
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xt Cyclone Opponents

Lott

:t>asketbaU teams will 
the two teams from 

|f<lay night in Cyclone 
with the girls game 
6:30 p. m.

^Irontest between Mem- 
heeler should be excit- 
Hwny, as the Memphis 

Wheeler at Wheeler 
|r<>un<l by more points 
sm has defeated them 
the record shows, 

tnces surrounding that 
I’n cleared up and the 

ris could give Wheeler 
fit in the contest Kri- 
in the local gymnas- 
ing to predictions, 

game also should be 
contest, IIS the young 
Harold Gouge would 

ill the last four games 
ling column. Fans arc

reminded that there are no sen
iors on the Cyclone squad, while 
other teams in the district will 
lose heavily to graduation.

Then, next Tuesday night, the 
Cyclone and Cyclonettes will be 
again playing on the home court, 
as they will be host to the Silver- 
ton teams.

This pa.st week, the Memphis 
girls defeated Clarendon and Mc- 
l.ean and the Memphis boys lost 
both games.

Conch Joe Bain's Cyclonettes 
finished the first half o f play 
with a 41 to 24 victory over the 
Mcl.ean girls at .Mcl.ean Friday 
night.

Gloria Johnson had 1-3 points, 
Wanda Walker 10, Diane Devorce 
and Kathy Carmen H, and Mary 
Beck 2, in scoring for Memphis.

^ Tuesday night, the Memphis
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Texas, has been se- 
site for the summer 

|of the National U. S. 
ly .Association, to be 

and 7, 1971,
»n iVesident H o m e r  
Icmphis reported that 
1“ selected as the ron- 

at the mid-winter 
kl at Boise City, Okla. 
riation’s annual earn- 
ve immediately follow- 
ivention, on June 8, 
rom .Memphis to Jark- 
and Yellowstone and 

knnl Parks.
Tucker said the aaao- 

la fine turn out at the 
[mi'Hing, but several o f 

ê north were snow- 
Could not attend, 
lid that the Memphis 
i Commerce is the local 

directing the plans 
iming convention, 
has an excellent rep- 

hng boosters o f the 11, 
Assn, for past eour- 

kupport which the ciU- 
tven the aMociation 

l<•eptl l̂n,'' Tucker said. 
b'>asts o f the current 
•iiter Tucker, a char- 

r. and past president, 
irmer. and a current 
innis W.'ird 
kphi< Community ^en- 
us,"d for aetivitiee o f 

Jon during the annual 
' her», June 6-7.

Tucker reported that at the 
mid-winter meeting, a budget wa.s 
adopted for the association, the 
first year thi; has happened. Also, 
plans were instigated to begin a 
Caraven tjueen contest, with 10 
finalists selected by a panel from 
girls submitted from cities and 
towns along the highway which 
extends from Jacksonville, FIs., 
to Fsirbankii, Alsska. These final
ists will meet at the suniiiier con
vention here, and vie for the Ca
ravan Queen honor. The Queen 
will rrcsivs a acholarship plus an 
expense paid caravan trip as h«r 
prise.

" I  don't think we ran move 
to quickly to begin the queen con
test, but we want to begin it at 
soon ns possible and make it a 
regular feature o f our annual co'i- 
vention," Tucker said.

He ia planning to show some 
film- taken on pant caravans be
fore local civic cluba prior to the 
convention date These have b<-en 
produced by the ss^-ciaMon to 
promote travel on the highway.

Another project is the distribut
ing o f a nt j  strip map, 60,00n of 
which have been purchac d by 
the aasoclation, In May of tt 
year.

Tucker aaid the aaeoclaU-m has 
participated In ene travel show, 
held hn Wyoming, and plans to 
pertleipete In shews in Delnsit, 
Chicago and Minneapolis

girla downed Clarendon 51 to 38 
after a 14 to 7 Tinit quarter lead 
and a 22 to 17 halftime lead. Di
ane Devorce and Gloria Johnson 
had 16 points each to lead the 
scoring for Memphis, while Wan
da Walker made 14 and Kathy 
Carmen 6.

The Cyclone lost to Mcl.ean 64 
to 57, but not until after a de
termined come-back in the final 
quarter. .Mcl-ean led 61 to 38 at 
the end o f the third period.

Mike Browning had 17 points 
and Ton'my Johnson had 10 for 
Memphis.

Tuesday night at Clarendon, the 
Memphis boys gave the Bronchos 
their hardest game o f district 
play, even though they loat 70 to 
fiO.

“ Wc were within seven points 
with three minutes to play, but 
Clarendon gave up the ball to us 
only three times in these minutes 
and we could not score,”  Couch 
Gouge said. " I  was still proud of 
the boys for they played Claren
don a good game.”

Ton.my Johnson scored 10 and 
Ijirry  Johnson made 12 against 
Clarendon. Otho Rogers made 7, 
Mike Browning and John Carmen 
6 each, and Louis Davis .'I.

The Cyclone has been without 
effective service by I>avis who 
has a torn leg muscle.

Boy Scouts To 
Hold Banquet 
Monday Evening

Members o f Boy Scout Troop 
No. 35 and their parents will at- j 
tend a banquet Monday evening, 
Feb. 1, starting at 7:30 p. m. at 
the Community Center, according 
to Scoutmastei Bob Douthit.

Scouts and guests will be serv
ed a steak dinner, which will be 
prepared and served under the di
rection o f Mrs. Fletelle Barber, 
Scoutmaster Douthit reported.

Guest speaker for the evening 
will be Jack Riley o f Mcl.ean, who 
is district governor o f Lions In
ternational, District 2T-I.

Alao during the program a 
court o f honor will be held.

Hediey Rites To 
Be Held Fri. For 
Bill Kirkpatrick
Funeral services for Bill Her

man Kirkpatrick, 71, Hediey resi
dent for 67 years, will be held at 
Hediey First United Methodist 
Church. He passed away Tuewiay, 
Jan. 26.

The Rev. Billy WiUon, pastor, 
will officiate. Interment will be in 
the Rowe Cemetery at Hediey un
der the direction o f Spicer Fun
eral Home.

Bill H. Kirkpatrick was horn on 
June 2, 1896, In Indian Territory, 
Okla. He came to Hediey with his 
parents in 1904 and Was united 
in murriag* to Undb* Willis 
July 19, 1945, irtwestpmla.

A veteran o f World War I, Mr. 
Kirkpatrick was a member o f the 
Hodley American Legion. He op
erated the Kirkpatrick Gulf Serv
ice Station at Hediey until hia 
retirement in 1962.

He is survived by his w ife o f 
the home; two sisters, Miss Ella 
Kirkpatrick o f Hediey, and Mrs. 
M. W. Moore o f Anehon*ge, A l
aska.

Pall bearers will lie Ansil Ad
amson, Ed Dishman, Jack Staf
ford, V’ irgil Mi'F’hcrson, Doyle 
Messer, Harold White, Randal 
Price and Jimmy Winters.

Honorary pall bearers will be 
Vic Shelfon, Joe Miller, C. D. 
Walker, Ike Rains, Frank Mur
ray. Nelson Jeffers. Kov Jewell, 
Clifford Johnson and Hobart Mof- 
fitt.

Annual Chamber Banquet 
Set Here For February 4

JEIT’’  H. W ILLIAM S

Dist. 4-B Highlight
OnTurkey-Lakeview
Play will continue this week in 

District 4-B basketball, as laikr- 
view teams travel to Turkey Kr.- 
day night, then play host to lean f 
from Quitaque next Tuesday 
night. The Ijikeview-Turkey gir 
game could decide the round ml - 
in I hampionship.

Estelline will host Quitaque
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Memphis HS 
Lists Honor 
Roll Students
Nineteen students were liste<l 
the honor roll at Memphis High 

Sihool for the third six-week se
mester, according to Clinton Voy- 
les, principal.

'The list included four seniors, 
five Juniors, six sophomores and 
four freshmen. It was interesting 
to note out o f the 19 students. 16 
were hoys and only four were 
gtrlo, it was pointed out.

Names listed on the honor roll 
included the following-

Saniors: LuGay Godfrey, Billy 
H4llew, Alan McNally and lairry 
M<«s

Juniors- Ramona Ballew, Aud 
rey Wolfe. Mike Chappell. Bobby 
Clark snd Terry Wynn.

.Hophomoree: Dehra Moore, De
nise Phillip«. Mark Gentry, Pablo 
Keyes. I»onny Scott and l^arry 
Wiginton.

Freahmen- Jimmy Booth, Jay 
('ai'ipbeil. Morris Davie and Jamie 
Ortli.

PA T  GOODNIGHT H A R O U » MOKFITT 
« * • *

Pat Goodnight, Harold Moffitt Are 
Named Asst. Cashiers At First State
Two employees o f the First 

State Bank o f Memphis were pro
moted to assistant cashier poai 
tions according to an announce
ment Wednesday by IHm Cock
rell, president o f the bank.

Tb* promotions were announc
ed following the annual stockhold
ers meeting, followed by the 
monthly directors meeting, held 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mlaa Pat Goodnight, a F8B em 
ployee for 18 years and Harold 
Moffitt. who has worked for the 
hank almos* two years, were pro
moted aa assistant cashiers o f the 
bank.

■Mi»'« Goodnight graduated from 
Memphis High Bchool, then at
tended North Texas SUte Univer
sity for a year, prior to beginning

employment with the First Bsnk 
here In 1953.

She has worked aa a bookkeep
er, proof operator, teller, and sec
retary prior to the promotion.

Harold M offitt, who has l>een 
the installment loan teller at the 
hank for almost two years. wa.s 
promoted to saoistant cashier. He 
ia a graduate o f Hediey High 
School and a former employee o f 
the .Security Stat< Bank in Hed- 
ley.

Harold and his wife, .Mollie, 
sre the parents o f two children, 
Msry Lynne and Andy.

M offitt worked for about five 
years at the .‘«erufity State Rank, 
but served two years in the U. 8, 
Army, during his employment in 
the bank.

teams Friday night, and then the 
Estelline squads will be o[>en on 

! TueMiay night. The district play 
i will end Friday week with final 
' games, which sees Fstelline teams 
i playing Lakeview at I>akeview and 
. Quitaque playing Hediey teams at 
Quitaque.

Tuesday night, I.«keview girls 
defeate<i the Hediey girla by four 
points, 4s to 44, after HedU-y had 
closed the 16-point gap at the end 
of the third period to pull within 

' four point!.. Brenda Smith scored 
•'17 for l.ake\new.

I In the boys gsme, Hediey won 
the contest 73 to itz, as Ijike- 
view's l.s'wii Richburg had 28 
points and Bill McQueen had 24. 
Hediey held a commanding lead 
throughout the contest.

.Air • Tues<lay night, the Estel
line girls came close to pulling o ff 
un upset over Turkey Turkettes. 

i The Turkettes led by 17 points, 
with six minutes to play. Then 
Estelline started to score, and 
turned what appeared to be an 
easy victory for Turkey into a 

: real contest in the closing min- 
 ̂utes.

Thi score was 41 to 24 when 
Estelline began its charge, catch- 

' ing up with Turkey in the final 
i sei onds 41 to 41, on the first shot 
o f a 1-1 situation from the free 
throw line. But the second shot 
missed, Turkey rebounded and 
came down the court. A foul was 
called against Estelline, and Tur 
key put the go-ahead victory point 
on the board from the free throw 
line, to win the game 42 to 41. 
Jan Rapf) had 21 points for Ea- 
telline.

In the boys game, Estelline won 
their second game o f the season 
by dirwning Turkey 45 to 38. Rol
dan TVevino had 19 points for the 
Rears.

I  'Ut Friday night, Estelline 
lost two games to Hediey teams. 
Hediey won the boys game 78 to 
58, and the Hediey girla won 48 
to 10. Trevino and Rapp were the 
high point scorers for Estelline.

The Dist. 4 R tournaments will 
be held in Memphis with the girla 
playing Feb. 11 
boys Feb. 25 and 26.

The annual Memphis Chamber 
o f Commerce and Hall County 
Board o f Development insta’ -ation 
banquet will be held at 7 p. m. 
Thurwiay, Feb. 4, in the Memphis 
Community Center.

Tickets are on sale for |3.50 
per plate from any o f the direct
ors or at the Chamber office. 
I’ resident .Sherron T. Lee report
ed that an excellent s|)«al -r had 
Wen acquired for the annual 
banquet.

The speaker will W J e ff H. 
Williams, an attorney, who re- 
I'orta he will entitle his address, 
"W orry, But, Don't Go Nuts.”

Williams is a native o f Texas, 
born in Denii-on. He grew up in 
the Uxark .Mountains o f Arkan
sas at P'ayetteville. He attended 
the University o f Arkansas, and, 
later, attended and graduated 
from the Kansas City School o f 
Ij iw . He practiced law in Cliick- 
asha, Okla., for more than 80 
years.

Williams is past District Gover
nor and past Director o f Rotary 
International and has Wen chair
man of, or served on, most o f the 
major committees o f Rotary In
ternation.

For two years, during World 
War II, he was chairman o f a 
committee administering aid 

: ge lie f to priaeners o f war in ai 
the Axit dominated countries, and 
was appointed by the U. S. Treas
ury Dept, as a memWr o f the 
War Savings Staff— whereupon 
he gave approximately 76 per 
cent o f hia time toward the war 
effort, speaking all over the U, S. 
for Ward Bond campaigna.

He has spoken in every state in 
the union and in several other 
lountries, and has attained the 
distinction o f Wing among the 
top ranked public speakera in 
America. He is what is known as 
a "repeat performer,”  and glad o f 
it.

Williams is generally recognix- 
eil as Oklahoma’s Ambassador o f 
Good Will . . .  a speaker and re- 
raconteur o f international fame 
. . .  a duly authenticated “ Arkan
sas Traveler”  . , . and he contid- 
ers himself a confirmed optimist.

His )*hilosophy: “ Our priviltqres 
are many. Our opportunities are 
vast. Our resjioiii.il>ilit!oa a r •  
great.”  “ For, unto whom much la 
given . . . much is required,”  he 
quotes.

The incoming president, Lester 
Camphi-II, will receive the gavel 
from outgoing president, .Sherron 
T. We. Don Cockrell is the in
coming vice president, and Hill 
IVinre i: the new se< retiiry.

Newly elected directors are' 
Jsm.'s Brown, Dick Fowler, Jim 
Markgraf and Hill I’ rince.

Holdover directors are: W ster 
( ’ smpbell, Jim Beeson, John Des- 
ver 11, John ChamWrlain, M. C. 
Allen, Jr., Don Cockrell, Don 
Curl snd A. L. Galley.

Graveside Rites 
To Be Held Fri. 
For Mrs. Vick
Graveside rites for Mrs. Mollie 

Vick, mother o f James Vick of 
Memphis, will W  held at Fairview 
Cemetery Friday afternoon at 
4:30 p. m.

Funeral services will W  held at 
2 p. m. Friday at the First Bap
tist Chureh in Panhandle with the 
Rev. Don Holmes, pastor, o ffic i
ating.

Interment will be in Fairview 
Cemetery under the direction o f 
Smith Funeral Home o f Pan
handle.

Mrs. Vick Wednesday in High
land General Hospital in Pampa 
after a long illnesa.

She was born in Childreea 
County, and lived in Donley and 
Hall counties W fore moving six 

and 18, and theyeari ago from Clarendon.
(Continued »n Page 8)
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h St Personals I e s t e l l in e  c o m m u n it y  n e w s
had as hsr 

Id Lawrence 
Stilwell, both 

and Mrs. 
^  Dumas, Mr. 

Sweatt and 
id Mrs. Jack

Carter and 
visited here 

Ith Mrs. Car- 
•nd Mrs. Les- 

other relatives.

M. Glass had 
weekend his 

Mr. and Mrs.

ne returned 
after visiting 
in Missouri

r J. Murdock 
Amarillo Sun* 
ng Mr. and 
rs, Mr. and 

Shawn. While 
Jcrrell Cook 
Murdocks.

the home o f 
Davis o f Lake- 
Bev. and Mrs. 
ughters, Bren- 

and Mrs. C. J. 
Patty, and

spent several 
_  A e  home o f her 
V ila  Floyd, while 

ad V i t  fishing at Lake

a i^  M nt JDinont Rranigan 
i_tlM wëlklMd in Granbury 
BsMt ank-'4|ikc Branigan and 
p. A la* iM illng in the Bran- 
kOM* V m  Mr. and Mrs. 
Bivsaa o f  Vaatherford, Ok- 
!*•

Mr. and Mrs. Las Sims are in 
Dallas this week attending mar
ket.

Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Greene arc 
in Dallas this week where they 
are attending market. Mrs. R. S. 
Greene accompanied them and 
went on to Cleburne where she is 
visiting her daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Ingram Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Carmen at
tended the funeral services for 
his. sister, Mrs. Ruby Rives, in 
Oklahoma City on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Jackson, 
accompanied by his brother and 
w ife, Mr. and Mrs. Lon Jackson 
o f Lubbock, visited in Atoka, 
Okla., over the past weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Smith. Mrs. 
Smith is the mother o f Eugene 
and Lon. They had lost contact 
with their mother until recently, 
and had not seen her in over 40 
years.

Mrs. Ora Denny and Mrs. Gladys 
Power visited in Childress Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Den
ney.

Bill Lockhart is in McLean this 
week where he is working in the 
drug store.

John Shadid was in Dallas the 
first part o f the week where he at
tended market.

y ¡ S n i n e e d a n  
— ir ^ c t r i c  p o r t a b l e

m  h e a t e r

SPOTS I N . . .
ic — Garage — Hobby Room   ̂

b — Kitchen — Bath — Bedroom, 
jp lab l* at your electric appliance 

«  ii|ile r  or W TU.

S m a ll-M e d iu m -L a rge  

Choice of colors & prices

ible room heaters come in 
enough sixes to  heat an entire 

I. Portable electric fireplaces 
'^11^ truly attractive, wonderfully coxy 
ie h  efiident

' tbt cold-spoH-eltftricaUyt

By MRS. FRED NIVENS 
and The Growl S ta ff 

Little Harold Fuller o f Chil- 
dress has been visiting his grund- 
parents, Harold and Leona Burk.

Karen Balentine Longbine was 
honored with a bridal shower 
Wednesday in the home o f Mrs 
Kenneth Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Tucker, Ada 
Jones, and Sal Couch attended 
the stock show in Amarillo Sun
day.

Little Shelly Bumpua went home 
Saturday after viaiting for three 
weeks with her father and grand
parents, Burl Bumpus and Mr. 
and Mrs. Arch Bumpus.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lambert 
and boys o f Childrens had dinner 
Sunday with her parenU, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Arnold.

Jan Hudlow and J. R. Bell of 
Childress were married in the 
First Baptist Church at Estelline 
Saturday n ight Jan is the daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hudlow 
and J. R. is the *>n o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross Bell o f Childress.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Sivley of 
Vernon visited in the Arch Bum- 
pas home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Nations 
and Danny o f Childress visited in 
the home o f Mrs. Hildred McMinn 
Friday n ight They also visited 
Mr.* and Mrs. Arch Bumpus and 
Burl.

There will be a bridal shower 
Saturday night at the Estelline

Baptist Church honoring Jan and 
J. R. Well.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Campbell. 
Buck, and Dez Uevers visited in 
the Fred Nivens home Saturday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Leota Tyner o f Memnhis 
visited in the Claude Arnold home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady I.ong and 
Mrs. Joe Eddins have a new 
grandson.

Mrs. J. T. Gilbert and Cathy 
o f Silsbee and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Dick, Sr. o f Bonham visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Bumpus Sun
day. Mrs. Gilbert and Cathy have 
bought a home in Childress, and 
will be moving into it soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Easley and 
family from Ijiwton, Okla., David 
Easley, and Mrs. Lulu Easley of 
Childress visited June Easley and 
family recently.

A. L. R f * rs
sails

SuB«r K im -T o fi«
• » 4  Kk it-G lo 

also sloss skeetrockinB. 
fiaisking and gainliwB

A. L. ROGERS 
CABINET SHOP

615 N. 12tk.Pho. 259 5012

Lisa Abram Is 
New Editor Of 
Estelline Bear
Mise Lisa Abram, a sophomore 

in Estelline High, was named Edi-

Momphis Domocrat—^Tkurs., Jan. 28. 1971 r*  3
tor o f the 1971-72 Bear, on Mon
day, Jan. 26. Jan Rapp, editor, 
made the announcement.

Lisa is the daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Abram. She has held

many offices and received many 
honors. She is the current Pep 
Squad preaident; the current Vice- 
president o f her class; and a mem
ber o f the Bearettes.

FARM SALE
I have rented my land, and will sell at Public Auction 
the following items to the highest bidder, at the farm 
located 21 miles west of Memphis, Texas, on Highway 
256 to Brice, then 1 Vz miles north on Highway 70, or 
17^  miles south of Clarendon on 70.

W E D N E S D A Y ,  F EB .  3rd
SALE WILL START AT 1 P. M.

Uat includes all of my tractors, farm machinery, trailers, pickups, propane 
tanka, and many noisceUaneoua Henu.

Terms of Sale: Cash. All acooimts settled day of aale

I. H. Gattis, Owner
RAYMOND AiON Auctioneers GENE HARRIS

Mrs. Gladys Power and Mrs. 
Ora Denny visited in Amarillo 
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Fritz 
Crisler.

Mrs. Frank Monzingo under
went surgery at Baylor Hospital 
in Dallas last Saturday. She is 
reported to be recovering nicely. 
Mrs. Monzingo is in Johnson 
Wing, Room 4427, and friends 
may write to her at this address.

SAVE on FOODS at Vallance
WILSON GOLDEN

Oleo
4 LBS. U.S. CHOICE LOIN LB.

‘Steak
BORDEN'S Vz GAL. SQ. CRT. CORN KING

ICECREAM 59cBACON
2 LB. PKG.

1.09
KIMBELL

Coffee
POUND CAN

79c
WHITE

Potatoes
10 LB. BAG

39c

ALL MEAT

Bolo
POUND

U.S.D.A. FRESH

Fryers
POUND

WHITE SWAN

B I S C U I T S
12 CANS

CRISP ’N LITE

POTATO CHIPS
59c Value Pkg.

Washington Fancy Red Deliciou»

POUND

I 7 <

WHITE SWAN -  PURE VEGETABLE

SHORTENING
3 POUND CAN

Texas Ruby Red i SIZE M

GRAPEFRUIT Oetergent A Q
5 Lb. B a g ...................  I PA C K A G E...................... A
We Resar r e The Right To Limit Quuitkiee— Doidde SdkH Green Stamp* Wed. With $2.80 PWohme Ov Otmr

Vallance
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Mi-s. Dwight H oyd  
Is Baby Shower 
Honoree Jan. 15
The Bronte Room was the scene 

for a baby shower honoring Mrs. 
Dwight Floyd on Friday, Jan. 16.

A fte r  being greeted by .Mrs. 
Floyd, the guests were registered 
by Mrs. Jimmy .Srygley, sister-in- 
law o f the honoree.

Refreshments o f punch, cook
ies and nuts were served. Gifts 
were on display.

Hostesses for the event includ
ed* .Mmes. .Mackie Allen, llaulby 
Dean, Eddie Gable, Glenn Calla
han, Mack Graham, l^ rry  Mc- 
(Jueen, James Vick, Hick I ’pier, 
Jack Scott and R. B. Phillips.

Mrs. B. Baldwin 
Is Hostess To 
1913 Study Club
The 1918 Study Club met Wed- 

nesday, Jan. 20, at 3 p. m. in the 
home o f Mrs. Byron Baldwin.

A fte r a brief business session, 
presided over by the vice presi
dent in the absence o f the presi
dent, Mrs. F. W. Foxhali intro
duced the program concerning the 
Pacific Islands.

Japanese Haikus, which are in
spirational poems, were read by 
Virginia Browder. An Informative 
review on “ Hawaii”  was given by 
Mrs. R. S. Greene, including its 
industries as well as its scenery.

"F'lora Pacifica,”  an exhibition 
o f elaborate magniture pertaining 
to the Pacific Basin culture was 
discussed in an interesting man
ner by Mrs. T. M. Harrison.

Mrs. Baldwin served delicious 
refreshments from an appropri
ately laid tea table. Mrs. D. L. C. 
Kinard presided at the co ffee 
service and was dressed fo r the 
occasion in a mu-mu.

Those present were, other than 
those mentioned, were: Mmes. M. 
G. Tarver, Sherron Lee, Mack 
Richards, Paul Montgomery, Den
nis Ward, Bob Hutcherson, Ivarry 
Votto, Edd Hutcherson, Clyde Mc- 
Murray and F. W. F'oxhall.

Combs visited in 
with her moth- 

IP ickey , and aunt, 
'lure.

ices include 

cessing

>untry Sausage 
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laughtering on 
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Mr. and Mrs. Gary Lynn Grimes 
o f Dallas are the parents o f a 
son born Jan. 22 in a Dallas hos- 
pital. He has been named Gary 
Todd, and weighed H pounds. Pa
ternal grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs. ( hest«-r Grimes o f .Xmarillo 
and paternal great-grandmothers 
are Mrs. J, S. Grimes o f Memphis 
and Mrs. Freeman o f Amarillo. 
Maternal grandparents are .Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Vsil o f Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira 11. Kuhlman 
o f Matador announce the birth o f 
a daughter on Jan. 22. Weighing 
It pounda, 12 St ounces, she hat 
been named Imuru [.aiiette.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Carter an
nounce the arrival of a l>aby girl 
on Jan. 26 in a Portale«. N. M., 
hospital. She weighed 7 pounds, 
9 ounces and has been named De
borah Ann. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Dalton May o f Estelline.

Wonder i f  the moon affects the 
tide as much as it does the untied?

Be sure your idea is sound be
fore you sound o ff.

Public Notices
NOTICE

Notice it hereby given that bids 
will be received fo r the county 
Depository o f Hall County, Texas 
at the February Term, 1971, o f 
the Commisaioners* Court. Bids 
will be publicly opened at 10:00 
o ’clock A. M. Monday, February 
8, 1971. A ll bids must be deliver
ed to the County Judge before 
that hour and no bids will be re
ceived a fter the first bid haa been 
opened. A ll bids must be sealed 
and must state the rate o f interest 
offered for the use o f all moneys 
belonging to and under the control 
o f the County, including all Coun
ty funds. School money, road 
bond money, etc., between the 
date o f said bid and the next reg
ular time o f the election o f de 
positery which is two years. In 
terest to be computed on daily 
balance, and payment monthly. 
Bids must be accompanied by the 
certified check fo r not less than 
one-half o f one per cent (14 o f 
1 % ) o f the County revenue o f 
last year, 1970, aa guarantee o f 
good faith. Any Banking corpora
tion, associated or individual 
banker in Hall County will be al
lowed to bid. The award will be 
to the highest bidder, the Commis
sioners’ Court reserving the rights 
to reject any and all bids.

E. G IP  McMlTRRY 
County Judge, Hall 
County, Texas
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THE

lire Beauty Shop
j^w under New Management of

¡OLENE (Kennon) YOUNG
Duld like to invite her friends and 

customers to call for appoint- 

[or come by the shop.

appointments Call: 259>3331
me Young Kuth M cKay

md Operator Operator

Hospital New*
Patients

Armaiidina Garza, Elizabeth 
Dee Sums, Silario Ornelas, l.*nn 
Smith, Zelpha I.,. Co«f>er, I.»lia 
M. Estes, Jewell Hodgei,, Bessie 
I-. Evans, .Msrjurie Kesterson, 
Robert Roy Edwards, .Maudie Wil
liams, Milton E. Tyler, Ellis De- 
voree, Lillie Bagwell, Mane Hud
son, Virgia Ij. Oliver, Katherine 
Eemoni, Imrena Mae Crawford, 
Willie B'uck, .N'ellie De\one, Sura 
Jo .Mos'ey, .Si Ri'-e, Floyd Blew- 
er, Esther Stone, Sybil Huron, 
Coy Duiii-sr, Kmmii 1’. Kinard, 
<‘pal Fox, |{ichard Bu< kley, Ev
elyn Tolbert, -Mary Ann llanvey', 
"ra tt Foard, Lillie El.-io Jones, 
/< ta F. Williams. Jv Kent Ed- 
ding, Grace I’nrker, .Jame.i 1’. 
Hughes, E ffie  MvEheath, Kalh- 
Jef feries.

Ditmiktod
Billie Waites, Kstal Collins, Joe 

Isbell, .M. White, Ola Killough, 
Alva C. Yayton, Tricia Kuhlman 
and baby, Edwin L. Floyd, IH 1- 
phia Young, Everett Fain, Jack 
Kinard, Barlmra Sasser, Dorman 
W. Groseclose, Eula Blcwer, .Myr
tle Woodartl, Joan Merrell, Hettie 
JIartzog, Tommy Proffitt. Jamie 
Mota, Mary Bownds, .Milton Tyler,

Opal Foard, Clarence eaver, 
Vera Dickey, Weldon Couch, B. 
Hancock, James Smith, Bobuie 
Garrison, James Howard, Rosa 
Longbine.

A&B Automotive 
Shop To Open 
Here Next Mon.
Alan and Hobby Booth an- 

nounted thia week the opening o f 
A 4 B Automotive, to open for 
busineas Monday, Feb. 1, at 219 
South 7th St.

The two brothers, sons o f Mr. 
and Mrs, H. B. Booth o f .Mcn;pliis. 
announced they are opening their 
automotive repair shop in part
nership, and Alan and h.s wife 
son, Mark Alan, will Im* moving 
to .Meinphii Saturday from Ama
rillo.

.Mr. and Mrs. Hobby Booth and 
Steve, Stacey and Shane, have rt • 
sided here for «eversl years, and 
he is a well known mechanic and 
has worked in this area for u long 
time,

Alan has been attending schools 
and has been employed as a me
chanic in Amarillo for the past 
year.

Too many girls show everything 
but common sense.

Memphis Democrat—Thur«., Jsui. 28. 1971

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Parsons 
Held In Dimmitt
Funeral services for Mrs. Bet

ty Ann Parsons o f Dimmitt, 36, 
sister-in-law o f Mrs. Bill I.rf)ck- 
hart o f Memphis, were held at 3 
p. in. Wednesilay in the First Bap
tist Church in Dimmitt. Burial 
WHS in Castro Memorial Garden 
in Dimmitt.

Mrs. Carsons, who was the for
mer Betty Ann Wright o f W ell
ington, died at 7:-15 h. m. Mon
day at her home in Dimmitt, a f
ter a brief illness.

^he was married to Sandy K.
I’arsons III in Wellington. The 
couple had lived in Dimmitt for 
the past 12 years where they own
ed a drug store.

Survivors include her husband 
and two sons. Sandy K. IV  and 
Paul Lynn, both o f the home; her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hardy 
Wright o f Wellington; a brother,
Lynn Wright o f Wellington, and 
a sister, Mrs. Eugene McBride o f 
Edmond, Okla.

P « f  8

Girl Scouts Tour 
G. T. Equip. Office
The fifth  grade Girl Scout Jun

iors, Troop 114, took a very inter
esting tour through the General 
Telephone Equipment O ffice Mon
day afternoon, Jan. 11.

The girls enjoyed the tour, the 
leaders stated. By taking these 
tours, the girls become more fa 
miliar with the business world, 
and also learn how modern facili
ties work, they said.

The scouts and their leaders ex
tended a hearty “ thank you”  to 
all o f the businesses which they 
have had the opportunity to visit 
in the past, and stated that they 
are looking forward to making 
more visits in the future.

CARD OF TH ANKS
We wish to express our heart

felt thanks and aiipreciation to 
our friends and neighbors for 
your kindness to us during our 
sad hour.

We are indeed grateful for the 
beautiful service, floral offerings, 
memorials, word« o f sympathy 
and the food that was served. May 
God's ricliest blessWgs be upon 
you is our prayer.

The Family of 
Christine Durrett

fTIL YO U

PORK

Here’s part of the proof, right 
in this ad! But to appreciate 
the full scope at our food 
values you have to COME TO 
DAVIS & SCOTT. Hundreds 
of LOW PRICED, fme quality 
foods, ready for your selec- 
tkHi are topped only by our 
EXTRA VALUE SPECIALS. 
YOU’LL NEVER BEUEVE  
HOW MUCH YOU SAVE 
’TIL YOU SEE the cash-»- 
hand proof—at DAVIS St 
SCOTT.

(ila d io ta
flour

Reg. ALCOA

steak
TALL KORN

BflCON
2 POUNDS

SAUSAGE, Jimmy Dean, 2 Lbs 
Family Style STEAK, Lb.

5 LB. 
BAG

6 PACK
Plus Tax St Deposit

0
POUND

TEXAS ORANGES, 5 Lb. B a g . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
m E  POTATOES, i o L t e . ' . . . . . . . . . . .  39c

Giant Box

( a f f u u í e d

C O R N fR
RESERVE O U A N T IT U

PHONE 2S9-SOSX 
DOUBil tTAMPE

«
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NOGHBORLY LOVE
■Thofl shah love thy neighbor as thyself.”- S t  Mark 12:31
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Once, when Jesus was asked to describe 
“my neighbori’ he responded with the parable 
about the Good Samaritan who found a 
wounded man, the victim of robbers, and aid
ed that unfortunate person after many had 
passed him by. The important thing about the 
parable is that while Jesus identified the help
ing citizen as a Samaratian, he did not identi- 
t>* the hapless man who had fallen among the 
thieves.

“My neighbor** is ê *ê *̂ man. He is not just 
the man who lives next door, the man w’ho be
longs to my club or church. My neighbor, like 
mj-self, is not perfect. He is a human being, 
with human strength, w th  human weaknesses.

To *‘lo\'e thy neighbor” is not impossible. 
To love is to help, to lend a hand when it is 
needed, without prejudice.
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These Memphis Business Firms Make This Page Possible in the Interest of a Christian Community . .  .With the Hope
That More People Will Go To Church Regularly

WUIUnu Oil &  Ga< Co. 

MenpluB CoaapreBB Compmay 

Firtt State Bioak 

F a r r e r a

MamphiB Tira and 5kipply 

Hught Battery and Elactric

Dunbar and Dunbar

Brown Auto Store 

Bruca Broa. Mobil 

Foxball Motor Company

Branigan Jewelry ; .,̂ .̂ 1

E. E. Cttdd Oil Company

Patrick Chemical Company

Hall County Electric Co-Op., Inc.

SIMS Depi. Store

iCinard-GaOey Agency

Clent't Barber Shop

Snider Inaurance Agency 

Shankle’g Furniture

Dr. Jack Lm Rote

SnMth’i Auto Store

Cafe 287

Firel National Bank . 

Spicer Funeral Home 

O. R. “Doc** Saye
M * W  — - f l i t  %

Fowler« Dmg

Ritchie Floriat 

Caprock Tranilator Syrian 

Lemons Furniture Company 

Memphis Lumber Company 

Lockhart Pharmacy 

Bimptoa Burger Hnt

P h illipe M achinr Shop

W a rd  M otor Comp*®? | 

T h e  L a d y  Fair

C s u n p h o U  in e o r a n c e

D  • A nn ’« Shopp«

Old Fa»hion frets»

Selby Shoe Shop 

Hall County Farm S«f
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Mr. and Mrs. John Messer o f 
Bakersfield, Calif., visited in Her
itage Hall. John is the son o f fo r
mer Hall County residents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Messer. Clyde pas
sed awsy in 1966. John’s mother 
is the former Helen Nash, sister 
o f Mrs. Phaeton Alexander. John 
has two brothers, Robert, who is 
attending high school here, and 
Gary, who is in the A ir Force sta
tioned in Germany. John was born 
in Hail County and left here when 
he was 6 years old. He gradua
ted from Arvin Cal. High School. 
Mrs. Messer, the former Diane 
Duncan, graduated from Foot
hills High School at Bakersfield. 
This was the first trip to Texas 
for this girl and I asked her what 
she thought o f Texas. She replied, 
"A  lot o f it is pretty dry looldng.”  
They were on their way to Fort 
Hood where he is now stationed 
in the U. S. Army after serving 
one year in Vietnam.

MEMPHIS 
J9-3.V3I

Visiting in Heritage Hall was 
James L. Miller o f Modests, Calif. 
He was born in Clarendon, the son 
o f Mrs. and Mrs. James O. Miller, 
who moved to Tyron, Okla., where 
he operated a freight dray line 
from there to Liberal, Kans. He 
finally wanted to go to Madera 
and bought two model T  trucks, 
but highway with sand and mud 
did not fit  the hard narrow tires 
on the trucks and he sold them. 
He moved to Claude, Texas, for a 
short time and the next move was 
to Big Springs and from there to 
l*amona, Calif., in 1946 until 10.12 
.Since 1052, James has been with 
the “ Modesta Bee”  a daily paper 
o f this town. He and his w ife are 
visiting their daughter here, .Mrs. 
Sharon Sue Pate, w ife o f Rev. 
Gordon Pate, pastor o f the Pen- 
tacostal Church here.

A. W. McEachem o f Plainview 
visiting in Heritage Hall. He is the 
father o f Mrs. Gene Corley. He 
was born in Mississippi where his 
father was a school teacher, mo
ved to Johnson County when he 
was five years old, from Johnson 
Co. to Callahan Co. from Callahan 
Co. to Lubbock and on to Plain- 
view. He operated a mattress 
truck out o f Lubbock for 30 years, 
where he retired 10 years ago. He 
has three boys and four girls now 
living.

We had 23 visitors in Hall 
County Heritage Hall the past 
Saturday and all were very com
plimentary o f the displays. Mrs. 
Charlotte (Clayton) Kennon. 
Ayme and Mike o f Amarillo. Cha
rlotte is the daughter o f Mrs. and 
Mrs. Carl Clayton. She was a 
graduate o f M. H. S. in 1960 and 
she was one o f our star basketball 
players in high school. She left 
Memphis 11 years ago. Also in 
Heritage Hall was Barbara Cas-

r. RITCHIE

'T exas

Spccialixing In»—
•  CORSAGES
•  FUNERAL DESIGNS
•  WEDDINGS
•  FLOWERS & PLANTS

Delivery Service 
259-2070 Nile« & Holidays

R itchie Florist

tner, daughter o f Mrs. A. T. Cas- 
tner; David and Doug Hill, all o f 
Amarillo: Mr. and Mrs. Lowell 
Dennia Mrs. Dennis is the former 
Ijeatrice Hutcherson, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Avery Hutcherson., 
She graduated from M. H. S. in 
1944. Lowell graduated from Qu
ail High School in 1941. He is the 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Jess Dennis 
who lived S.W. o f Memphis for 
several years. Also, Mr. and Mrs. 
Danny Greenway o f Wellington 
visiting in HeriUge Hall with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dennia Danny is the 
son o f Mrs. Dennis. He graduated 
from Memphis High in 1965. The 
other sons o f Mrs. Dennis are Ber- 
nie o f Denton, now married and 
Stacie Greenway, also o f Denton.

We received a biography o f one 
o f our old-time Hall County citi- 
xens the past week which is very 
interesting and it carried me back 
in memory to the days when we 
were teenagers and they hod a 
series o f Horatio Alger's booka 
This biography reminded me o f 
one o f those l^ k s  with the title, 
“ Rages to Riches” , as it seems 
like he has had a full Ufe with a 
lot o f different occupations, sel
ling sandwiches to the passengers 
on the nudnight train, working to 
railroada doing carpenter work, 
chopping cotton, running a livery 
stable, operating a cafe in Lake- 
view, selling insurance, operating 
a dry goods store. He bought and 
hauled cotton from Lakeview to 
Memphis, married in 1911 and he 
and his w ife still operated the 
cafe. He worked picking cotton in 
day time and Eula baked the pies 
and they would have a good run 
chili and hamburgers and pie 
at night. He operated a variety 
store with a stock o f mostly kit
chen and housewares. He was in 
the automobile business two d if
ferent times, the first time going 
broke. He also bought and sold 
telephone exchanges and for 33 
years he was in the theatre bus
iness. He was not much on sports. 
One time at go lf with Cearly Kin- 
ard, Hollis said, “ It ’s too much 
work and not enough pay.”  His 
first job in Hall County was cow
boy for Mrs. Bassett at Tampico; 
next job was a cowboy for Sam 
Lindley down on Red River for 
$126. a month and board. He at 
tended school 19 days in his life, 
never served on a jury, did a lot 
o f different things, but never did 
make a doctor or preacher. And 
I thought no music, but I found 
out he still has a guitar pick that 
he used to play the guitar with. 
He ran a jitney bus line with his 
first Ford from Lakeview to Mem
phis, Hedley, Clarendon, Brice and 
back to Lakeview making the 
round trip. The passenger fare 
was one dollar each between 
towns I asked him what his round 
trip usually gros.sed him and he 
thought about $26. His arithmetic 
teachers were Baker Jones and 
Scott Montgomery. He said there 
was a lot he did not put in his 
biography and was some he for
got and some he did not want to 
put in. In conversation with Hol
lis, I came to the conclusion that 
he wa.s a “ cut up”  man as he told 
me in his life, he has had 13 ma- 
or operations. He is looking for
ward to living long enough to 
have his 95th birthday here in 
Memphis. By now you can'guess 
who this is. He first came here in 
1908 and to Memphis in 1921. He 
was born in Guntown, .Miss., Aug. 
6, 1888. one o f 7 children. Their

When you promised 
to shore and shore alike, 
did that mean your wife 
ltd use up all the hoi water?

You oouU fee up earlier. Then you'd be sure lo beat bet 
to It. O f course she srouJdn’t be too impressed with your chivalry.

Another tlterostivc is ■ larfer fu  aratet heater. Gas water 
heaters sre easy to buy, easy to install, and recover hoc water up 

to twice as htt u  comparable elecnic models.
So stop competing with your better half. Get a target capacity 
hot water beater. For fewer fights sod lots more hot water.

lontSKvOm

parents were W. E. (B illie ) Bor
en and Mollis (Merchant) Boren. 
This son they named HoUis Leo 
Boren. In 1911, he and Eula Gol
den married. He met Eula while 
working in the post office at Lak
eview, To them were born four 
children, Ralph (deceased), Bill 
Joe, Tommye Mae (Boren) Baker 
and Jackie Lee (Boren) Hall. 
Eula passed away in May, 1967. 
They now have 8 grandchildren 
and 9 great-grandchildren. Hollis 
has now reached the age that none 
o f the other Borena reached. Hol
lis and his present wife, Dorothy, 
have put in two years getting 
the pictures and biography togs- 
ther,which is vtry interesting to 
read, and they gave a copy to 
Heritage Hall to keep not to loan 
out, but you can coma to Herit
age Hall, taka an easy chair and 
read the copy. We can see that a 
lot o f water haa run under the 
bridge since this life started in 
Mississippi, though Oklahoma and 
Texas. He was converted and jo i
ned the Baptist Church on his 
80th birthday. This was one o f the 
high points o f his lift.

In my visit in one o f the local 
drug stores a few daya ago, I met 
Mrs. James Alexander o f Silver- 
ton. She had with her twin sons, 
Karlen and Creighton, who were

I t  weeks old. They are the great- 
grandsona o f the late Gordon A l
exander o f Silverton and he was 
the son o f 8. G. Alexander, early 
resident o f Hall County. I was 
happy to meet the 6th generation 
o f the Alexanders that I had 
known. Jamea and hia w ife live 
on a farm out from Silverton 
where he farms and teachea 
school.

I noticed in a daily paper where 
a scientist at Baylor in Houston 
haa isolated a memory molecule. 
He can take this molecule out of 
one mouae and put into another 
and the second mouse will remem
ber what the first mouse had on 
hia mind. I f  this ia true it will be 
a God’s blessing to ail o f ua nice, 
especially i f  the memory molecule 
which is Implanted in us has any
thing to do with what we were 
trying to remember in the first 
place. A  good basic molecule 
ought to be good at telephone 
numbers, anniversaries, dates and 
hiding placet where you might 
have put a key for safe keeping. 
A  deluxe memory molecule ought 
to be able to remember faces and 
names at the same time. I need to 
get an order in at once for a mole
cule so I could tell you what I 
started o f f  to aayt

-, Jan. 2S, 1971 I n n i
Well, we do not want to close 

this Shot Comer without saying 
congratulations to our friend Sen. 
Jack Hightower. He will be the 
second one from Hall County that 
I have known from here that 
could be called “ Governor for a 
Day.”  We are atill looking for
ward to Sen. Jack going up the 
ladder for the people and by the 
people.

Charles Williams ia having a 
sharpening spell and be Bays be 
will sharpen the ladies’ scissors 
free o f charge i f  they will tag 
them and bring them to Heritage 
Hall, or i f  it is closed, he will pick 
them up at Western Auto and 
Tribble Cleaners.

Nowadays everything in the 
home ia controlled by a switch, ex
cept the children.

Alan and Bobby Booth 

Announce the Opening of

A&B AUTOMOTIVE
Monday, February 1, 1971

219 South 7th St. — Phone 259-3322 
7:30 a. m. — 6 p. m. — All Day Sat.

Pound
T

■ C o m ;

4 RoUPk

DEL MONTE

3 Lbs. NO. 2V« CANS

ris<3 3 for 99c
BORDEN’S ROUND CRT. Vt GALLON

Ice Cream 69c
WITH TOWEL GIANT SIZE

POTATOES B ie e z e
WHITE

10 Lb. Bag

TREE TOP FROZEN 12 OZ. CAN

Apple Juice 39*
OSCAR MEYER’S LUNCHEON 12 OZ. CAN

RED DEUCIOUS

APPLES
POUND

CELLO 2 BAGS

Meat
WRIGHT’S BONELESS

H A M S
POUND

WRIGHT’S

*9‘  F ia n k s  4 9 c
PALMOUVE GIANT SIZE

SMOKE-RITE

49c ! B a c o n
SMOKE-RITE 2 Pounds

SUPER SAVE
GRADE A WHOLE

FRYERS
POUND

M A R K E T S

PHONE 259-2014 —  WE GIVE GOLD BOND STAMPS

WE GIVE

GOLD BOND STAMPS!
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Mrs. Saddle 
Dies In .\mariIlo, 
Services Saturday
FiuienU tmrric** i » r  Mm. M' 

dr«(i Saticll*. 5?, dasf^iU-r * f  Mr. 
and Mr». C l*«» Taylor » f  M*r 
pfcu, « » r e  Im U  at 10 a. m. Sat
urday, Jan. 23. ia tiw> San Jaciato 
Baptiit Church. |

Ifm  Sad«il* paaaed a«ay J»J'- ; 
uary 21 in Amnriiio. w*‘cre afe 
had itTcd for the past 17 y»ar- ; 
8ha WMM born 0*c. 3. IS 13 in Ok j 
kabona and awvcd to M - ; * 
with h*r parents in 1»J9 and a: j 
tended th* iehocl;  ̂ .^»r*. j

Th* former Miidred Taylor. ■*< ' 
was urited ia rnarruisv B 
Sadelk in Xew Mexico.

Surviring are her 
the home in Aiiiarllv. . ' t  v-- 
Billy of Waahmrton. 
ter. Mm. Leon Jon*» of B.'-*- 
field; her parents, Mr and Mr- 
Cieve Taylor of Mempisis. f. 
brother*. Jan»«, Lir.j'j a r i hr 
neth Taylor, all of f a’
Bobby Taylor ol .Vikc- Tt'-y Te,» 
lor o f .kraannù; thf'^ Mr-
Ihick Oakley and Mr> The I” 
.Sharp of Arsaniio Vr>. 1. « ; 
Gleatcn o f Krec;. vrt ai-d «rre» ' 
icrandchildren.

UeuL D. D. (inest 
Completes Course 
.At Keesler .AFB

_  s*K * i  Mr aa< d r »  
kwee «# Trar^ey Tei_ 

Knwiee .VTB
£be

S Jhw Fa-ee aef traffV

ÓCCQ D 72£NôH«P 
IÔ  f? & X L L V  

B U T  

6 0 0 P

H i' ^

STARS—  Xirore are U*T0 
N?Uw>. jenn SebcTf a »d  
Butt Lancaarer. tkrre - f  ttie. 
star» featured or ".Airpon 
whactk aproar* at th ' Ci 
Theatre Jan 2^ Fc- ■*

-The new leaflet esptaiu bow I Bialche« ceahle# fallm* raindrop» 
¡which reduce« eo«l k»«a 
• coaipeetion.’* G nrorf aatd The 
' malchea keep e®il «ool •" ***• ■■■* 
, Z f .  cenaemn, -owture; they 
! famiah food for earthworm* 
i ohich are valuable for aeraUng 
the eosL Organic awtter added hv 
B..khea belpa keep I crumbly 
and easy to work

According to Gregory, «orne 
mutches are «»ore vahiabl- i f  com 
pooled before uwng The public« 
U «« Mmws ho« to build a «imple 

bin «nt « f  wire or board*

Texae," Gregory wld. "A ll g— 4 
ronaerratiea fartaer» leave the 
•talka and s t««i« fraaa thatr crey« 
on the laad U  iwduc« «roaiaa and 
c ««««r v « nwiatur«. Few eena«rva- 
Uon meaaur«« do mar« to reduce 
poliuUon from blowtair dttat or 
from ««diment.**

Gregory laid gardeners could 
nee the snai« principlea la flower 

land vegeUbte garden« by utlha- 
I — ...— ' -  ' -

■noter,aL

Memphi»*T

I

mf Tw ir> '
ri-r* >-^aaa the he<sU;=ast re- 
r- a hactelfT e f

IK *
I'arweraty 

9 Mi m  Ihdk ap-
f  O ffner»

i «  ad lactiaeie .AFÄ. T*^
H s wMh See »  the daaghtev 

L  Lam ef‘Airport' To Show _ _ _ _ _ _
At Capri Theatre S’ews
Jan. 29-Feb_ 4

I

Mulches Make 
Gardening A 
Lot Easier

aad I» cc-p lete w »n drawings 
and iMíturea

The leaflet Keu the number e f 
copefal e f vañoo» kinds o f fer 
tibier, wood aahea, or epeem anhs 
to add to a buabel o f rompo't to 
speed decomposition and to in- 
rreas* the nweipost » plant nutri- 
er.t vilB*. DctaT* sre also r iv e r ’ i 
aa how to make ao^i rompust for 
¿se with axaleas and rhodedend«

-t

^  >U|

" Preper handling o f mulch« i* i 
awe of the moat important but I 

: leaat andentood » i !  and water; 
Í ceuservabaa UMasurrs used in I

Estelline Growl 
Editors .Named
M

A?t?r=n 
for the 
M V
t-d:’ - '
th.1'

« Hope .¡ '/ •■ d

A me— pieterr . m
! '  a decade a 2i » ’ t ■.

Theatre MeBBphi» Í.*: 
»í íe r day% T —é tr  tnrouri' TVsr- 
dev Jar Z *-Feb 4, Jt-hfi M 

r.ov ik »  week 
TSe peedartîoE. Airp^rr ' c-j-. 

h *t LAr..-sj‘er re :■-''fe- *
I ■ Mar: n, .V** -

,  I*..«.. ■ .

1JT1--2

Mr asd Mm J *'
t ie fs te r  Mm Keu Sacche» aa>o 
rr. f e e  Tianed i* .kmanöo Ben- 
ta.t wsk Mack J«ka*«e aad amo 

the rodea.
'»reedaf «.-G» Mr* 
a were Mr* Deaa .kL 

lar: * r i  Mm Nance Blaaeagamc 
( f 'Overt

.ta 'i 'ahaoe. wk:- baa been :r 
; ■ fa“ ‘S Hasf'.'jU in kaaar'irt-

• ,rce<j hcenc » ” 4 ;* ,iag ,

I  S »g  SKh- 
t»ct m the

.suag

-> a fe
:r an er-,

yfv-'*» a new ..tf^ce avmiafti' 
from the L*ST‘A .■=ex‘ Caate.-mtjot 
Serrwe »xy:?æ rt T V  s^fìet > 
eafctJsd- “ Mai'iïc» fer 3Var '¿ár
dea '

Henry Grrr^ry SCS Amr 
to ijwr* aboanT ef Mcmahm. sar# 
tbe leaflet ha- the best aad mem
: r.c*»» expU 'it* ;*  ef h»w t* nai 
rr. »iches aad TBE» rt .« a garoti 
; '.it he bae r '- . ' v-rs

C »t  o U  n lm b h l

enlin
PENETRATING
UNIMENT

isfartSnas
lafrdaeaeosw
aa. spfSNM

Acts f»sl to repldc« pain 
With soothing warmth 

dmamu Sf yaw Ä m r« drei Aere/

Friday And Sa 
O N L Y

Buy one Dress or Suit at 
Price. . .  Get Another of Eqi

F O R  $ 2 .
All Merchandise Goes Off 

6P.M .Sat„ Jan.!

SYLVIA  
READY TO

Herie 1 <
M¿n .

M I’

1.)
h' ’

Fi-jt'.-ii 
ior year. < .:tr ' f  '.■
man ard .
ber of the s ■ ■ -
held o f f i c i  in uir- .- r, -' 
tion*.

Connie m the daughter 
and Mr* .N M. \ltm«n, Jr 
haa also re/eived many *...-. 
Connie was Friotball Queen

G raveside R ite s-
1' i.r.tir-. if  ; from Page I I

- -T.« a :»at'ert 
■y H vjita/ Sn. 

•i «•»■» : ‘T.-ke her fnot-
' ra-' e liaruusg. wh® has t»e«T 
» ■' ■i  in HaM Courity H««psiaL 
- r* ’ 'd  and has returt,ed t« 
>. r-F » f  hvr daugbter. Mr»

I ;
Sin G W fstimon. Mm Ro-
; '.i!::: r; a.n<! Mm .■'larr JohD*

■ n v)t,U"l in .kmanllo hospital 
- . 'ta y  « ith  Roy Ailard and later 
attenaed the rodeo.

.\ud!y Rhodes o f Denver, Coto.. 
V!» te l T'iesday with Mr and Mm 
C harúc Murff and other friends

didst« her freshman )>*r sr,i *! = 'flf \A,iA iMt
aoph'itnore y.--ir • C\ns* f  i  , .T t J* «4 \ '^ k  tyr; Dc'
her j'.'n.or ; *-»r a >4 ■r th-. » unty.
Beamte*, rtod h*» 'A : v > o f - .TY . .
fice- n v,r ■ .• r.- •' 7.i‘ ■ , ’* T ii.-. -.t* : '

B.,:h iri' j-r-nv o. 1 !,. ■ ■ .- . AÎ* N u t  H'.cr:

r »ifdpF» tr*
•17 1' I...

CLASSIFIED AD 
INFORMATION

der*.

Susan Clark And 
Nickki M cCauley 
Moke Honor Roll

her h ,* .. • 
Mr> Mattie . 
Hirer III. M 'i 

M< • ••;. Rr.ci Mr- Irrr. , i*
'■ *. •'••.n . f Panhindi* and Mrs 
SIr.riey Holland of Amarillo; two 
»• n« Mehrin of Panhandle and 

1.0 e* of Mrtrp.'ii.; 11 rrandchU* 
■•••' *1. ( t great-r'andrhildren.

Tw o M em phians 
Enrolled At 
LC C For Spring

<is
 ̂ ..irk

Câtilrv ■'f MtPT'r,.*
Ilea:: « íír.r.íjr Rol! at ■ lar-- 
Cir-'-Ke i»«t serr,i-«tfr. x< >rd •

pall

Geo;,;« < Bii' 
• of te.

Th*' ann*. rr. 
l»e=r.
both ' ifir I'̂ rj 

M : » .  « U r »

Mr »• ! \îr. 
Mr
MrCaol.-y 
Mf.de! M.

. r> !>.. 
oi'r/r

bearer» will be 
i,tfwlrow FV»yd, 

Mrir'.n Srygiey. 
'..noie lirongeij.
Ji.nior Spear.

.-rt I
!h,

Me

nhal.itant. the 
14. fruit Gnirths 

n as 2.W pound* 
at dep'h» of 

f've hav*- been 
■' the le»t too

Gar> iba, sen of Mr. and Mr*
J. L. Kea of SOti N. 10th, and 
Saaen Goodnight, daughter o f Mr 
and Mm W. H. Goodnight o f 1017 
.V'wrl. have enrolled for the spring 
semester at liibbock Christian 
College.

Rea 1»  a •.<Aa graduate of Mem i 
phia High hifoL He it a *o[>ho- ' 

! more Bible major Goodnight b a I 
freahimn Pre-\urwng major and ! 

' « « »  graduated in Hi70 from MHS j 
! L ’jbhiock Chnrtian College ia a ‘ 
'»mall, private, »enior college o f
fering BA i.r, Í BS degree* in 16 , 
major*

Ra t e s  o s  c l a s s if ie d  
AND  LEGAL NOTICES 

ADVERTISING 
Display in Chwinried 

Section, per col in.
Minimum charge t l
Minimum charge with 

raah in advance I
Per word, ftret masrtion 
Per word, following 

ronaecntive insertion«
After want ad ta taken and act 

in type. It must be paid for even 
i f  eancalled before paper ia issu
ed The Democrat frequently get* 
results befors paper ia published 
by pecsoNal contact with costom- 
ers, eapecially in FOR RENT and 
U lST  and FOUND rases.

“'P IN E T  Piano in yo'ur vicinity. 
; M'lll sarnfice ne«* S,-xt.ct for cash 
j or responsible party may «asume 
I $33.00 monthly. Write Channer 
I Musk, Sterling, Colorado H07S1.

?M-lp

SPECIAL NOTICES

._ .  4c

For Sale

ye„-.

V

I.OV!) ELLIOrr
o u r  £nco  D f * a l r r  i

ene» o f fv*re 
’ v-en ftorked 

* for hunting

ne*-d« end •opreeiafe* !
*our bu«mew! Igru^. j-
Wam At Boykin Drfve | -»n ir.it.

•oil '*0 hig game 
'ig on 1 «7.000 - 
' si forra’* and 

'  In l'.>2«, th. 
" " "  animal*.

G E R A L D  BLANI^
General construction an9 

underground repair work.

Back boe, doser and 
ditching.

Route I Hedley, Texas 

Phone 856-3751

Fo r  SALK; The J. C. Rogers 
home, 308 N. ISth. I f  interested, 
call 25Ü.2268. 37-tfr

' ALFALFA HAY For Sale. IV .ne 
I 826-57H1. Wheeler. Texaa 87-3c

Two and three bedroom houses 
for aale. frame and brwk. I f  you 
need a home in Memphis, contact 
Byron Baldwin. .Sal« »man, Ben 
Park* Co. o f Dallas, Texas

SH-tfe

FOR S A U i; Caloric Gaa Stove. 
G. E. Refrigerator, Living Room 
Suite, Dining Room Suite. Slee 
Gayle Greene or call 259-2912.

87-tfc

FYiR SAl»E; Grocery Store locat
ed on Huilla highway in Memphb. 
Billy F'eltus, phone 859-SS8S.

35-tfc

FOR S.Ai.E; New Kenmcre auto
matic dishwasher. Can be used as 
portable or stationery unit. Call 
259-3127. ss-lfc

FOR SALFT. Hale cattle trailer. 
15’ long, in good condition. Call 
Aulia Ayers. S5-tfr

F’OR S.AIJ:; Complete automatic 
laundry and Perk Dry aean ing 
unit, in F:»telline. Jim Beeson, 
phone 859-2913. ifl-tfc

S p ,  C A T E K U N ’S -Vl.’ RSFJtY. 
Wellington for a complete line o f 
nursery stock— fruit, shade trees, 
ornamental shruba 3<-Sc

IK ) you have a hearing problem* 
Herald Yeager, Auditone dealer 
will be at Dr. Goodall's o ffice 
Monday, Feb. 1. The man that 
gives service after the sale. Write 
Box 296 or phono 447-2302, M'el- 
lington. T rxaa 38-lc

LET me baiW yx 
inets. bookrsM. 
car port, f*i 
leveling, tea 
ing. S. E I*

REDEEM your Gold Bond Stamp* 
at Thompson Bros. Co.

21-tfc

Call u* for in 
Em' Lin«!..;! 
sen.ee. Mrmpiiai 
phone 25'.<- UK.

We

For ceramic tile, aFwwer door* 
lub enclosares and other bath ac- 
reaaonaa. ceme by Memphia Gla* 
and Tile. Boykin Drive and Main.

25-tfc

RN' or LVS 
shift. Work 1 4».n̂  
mo. average. Fx 
cent Hi'iiic, 4M i 
Texa- .N’e « ewr«ii| 
in, S'iminiitritnr

P1I*F- II soft and lofty . . . colors 
remain brilliant In carpets cleaned I 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1 Thompimn Bros. .

8 «-lc  '

FREE Störs Front Esumate« 
Piata glsM miiTor co» to ala« 
Storni Windows and door rapairs 
Auto glats and w indsbia i^  Mem
phb Class è T Ib  Co. PsL tlO S .

33-tfc

Memphii * 
114 N. 7lh - I  

Night Pko. ' 
Pick-op 
Froe 

UphoilMl|

iFXiR SALE: Magnavox TV . con .
I »ole, t>l«ck and white. See Smnkey i 
I Mitchell or phone 259-3109 after HAI.FT 80 acre* land, six
j 3 130 p. m. .37-tfr » p«» of Memphia 8. C.

Waite*, phone 259-2892. 86-.Ap

a s k  os about Surfaea Carpet Ì* 
Cleaning or do-it-yourself proceas, 
l-usk Cleaner«. 5t-tfc !

BF ~ ~

f o r  SALF7; 2-bedroom house n’¿2

■ U IÄ Ä - iC  Ji yr TÍJ7. j r -
Ji-IHN W O I.F F ’S

CA PR I T H E A T R E
S .. t T* '  TO

.Montgomery. 
1259-2372.

.S ,1VT  ̂ Í

l- t ?

ITHE Jtt NOVEL Of 1 HE VEA»
NOW A MOTION PICTURE'

J . ^ 1

a ir p o r t
B»«T DU«
incisTER-mim«

J U I SEBEM 
4C0UEU«E BISSET 
CEORBEIESKEDY 

«EIE« HIYES
____ * W"»«»*». s«ru«f
ttCHMCOlO«« Sr«*KH M T0ao*0*

Mid-Winter
S A L E
Entire Stock ol .411

Fall and Winter
M e rc h a n d is e

Reduced From

10% to 40%
Frankie & Johnny's 

Mens Store

Fttft SAIiF: 107 acres irrigated
all in cultivation, close to Mem
phis; 377 acres 7 miles o f Mem-
phi». 88 seres in cultivation; 3 __________ — —— —
Vdroom house. 2 bath*, loan FOR ,>a LF:: Modern 
ready to he assumed. I« ta  of houae on corner lot. 3 blocks from 
c ' -r home* in Memphis for tale. | square, fully carpeteo, modem

Phon« 259-200.1 or 
28-tfc

V  kind, to that ex- 
penaivr. rarpet. eban it with Blue 
l.*jstre. R»---,t r îr .tric  shampooer
♦ l- I'erry’* 38-Ic

; I f  you want to buy something. 
I tell me what you want. I ’ll get it 
' f 'T  you.

I ROBERT A. WEI Us 
j 1223 S.  17th I’hone 259-34.31 
I S7.tfr

j cabinets, plumVd for washer and 
; dryer. Call 259 2901 or 269-3211.

8 tf c

For Rent

— i Has your aepue Unk or c«aap<>o' i 
Z-be<lroom i ,hown any signs o f eluggtohuam* 

Haa there been any odor, back- 
op. alow drain . o ff. habNng la 
tha toilai bowl, or overflow  la . 
the drainage fieldT I f  su, wa rveom ! 
mend that you f in t  usa F X - ll  *• ■ 
raalor# your tyatam to uonnal 
Thompson Bros. Cb. 1-tf«

TREE, SHI 
SPRAT

Bonded to
FREE 1>

—  Work
C«iJ

FRED
510 North

Rl

SAI-F; *02 Chevy Pickup, I Eiitii'shed apartment ;
-XWB 6 f , i „  ^  .bill« paid, reasonable rent Call or
mechanical rondilion, radio 6 ply F-'rod. 821 Main St
"re x  $3.S0.00 Tom Tope. Rt 1 ,1 " “ '"  Ap«rtmrnta »s  tf.
F.stelline, Texas, H06-*8* 26.32. f o r

1 corner
pot 76x150 with two 6 room houa- 
|w for tale. 203 N. l«th  *  Brice 
¡Call 359-239« or Call Perrvton 
Texas 435-3038.

RENT; KiP-henattea and 
88-2p by aay or week. Anmmhr«

l l t f e

A & A Drilling Co.
Lakaview |. .

II ^  « » w S tV rv tee  well ernginaa ai»d
pump« and do «mU drillm i

Rifhway 26« la ImkavWw
42 I f

a nd  adding  
Machine  repair

.  JT '" * '  typewrtter,
and adding machine« f » ,

ROY M HORN

wsHlngton. Taxas 79096 
______  l•■♦^

Coarta

f o r  LEASE:, 76' a 0 « ' buaineaa
boilding. C«Maet Cart W jod. 269

271/e

¡RF-Vi.ARD' Tha Mcmpbai Rotary 
Cluh is offering «  reward o f 
$250 tio to anyone providing in- 
formatiun leading to tha arrc«t 
snd Conviction o f a parson or 
peraon» Hiegaiiy aelling ««rco ticx  
dangerous drug«, or marijuana in 
the MempbiaHall ('«un ty area

3 «-lf.

POR RENT: Two-b«droo. apart
fumbhad er 

x n ^ ia b a d . CaB Mrs. H J. D«. 
Vail. ««7 .2 «2 I.

^ R  RENT: ApartmanU fumiat«- 

Csll 269 1260. M  tfr

MONUMENTS
AT FACTORY PRICES 

'^•y.lS PEtXOW BROS
G ^ I T E  q u a r r y

GRANTTE. O K lJK
KE9.SB4« CalUat

lo  aell the

I h a v e  b e e n  
d r a f t e d

And would like 
following:

2 B ^ rooen  Soila«
R o o ««  S«dK

1 R itd ien Stow«
o# T ,h l «  «  Cknirt

Kenneth L. Moore
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